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Research
The harmful effects of long-term exposure 
to arsenic in humans are well studied and 
widely recognized. There is worldwide con-
cern about As, as everyone has some expo-
sure through water, food, soil, and air, and 
because many people have sufficient exposure 
to cause measurable population increases in a 
variety of health problems. When investigat-
ing As exposure from drinking water or food, 
the inorganic forms of arsenic [arsenate (As+5) 
and arsenite (As+3)], which are considered 
to be among the most toxic forms, require 
our focus [Agency for Toxic Substances and 
Disease Registry (ATSDR) 2007; National 
Research Council (NRC) 1999]. Although 
some food intake data that address As expo-
sure within populations are available, biomet-
ric data are most often used to assess exposure 
(Chew 1996; Hwang et al. 1997; Kalman 
et al. 1990; MacIntosh et al. 1997; Mohri 
et al. 1990). 
Urinary As levels are considered the best 
indicator of exposure that occurred during 
the few days prior to sample collection (NRC 
1999). Urinary As species combined [As+5, 
As+3, monomethylarsonic acid (MMA) and 
dimethylarsenic acid (DMA)] can reflect 
exposure to inorganic As, and average back-
ground rates from individuals in European 
countries and in the United States have been 
≤ 10 µg/L (Andrén et al. 1988; Binder et al. 
1987; Buchet et al. 1996; Foà et al. 1984; 
Jensen et al. 1991; Kavanagh et al. 1998; 
Kristiansen et al. 1997; Morse et al. 1979; 
NRC 1999; Smith et al. 1977; Trepka et al. 
1996; Vahter and Lind 1986; Valkonen 
et al. 1983). Results for the U.S. population 
from the National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey (NHANES) suggest that 
the 50th percentile of urinary As species com-
bined is approximately 6 µg/L (Caldwell et al. 
2008). Exposures to elevated levels of As in 
drinking water in Taiwan and Argentina have 
resulted in 5- to 50-fold higher concentra-
tions of these compounds in urine (Chiou 
et al. 1997; Vahter et al. 1995).
Hair As levels can be a useful indicator of 
long-term or chronic exposure when external 
contamination to hair is properly controlled 
(Harkins and Susten 2003). Persons with no 
known exposure to As have hair As levels rang-
ing from 0.02 to 0.2 µg/g, whereas individuals 
exposed to elevated levels of As in drinking 
water have hair As levels ranging from 3 to 
10 µg/g (Das et al. 1995; Kapaj et al. 2006; 
Koons and Peters 1994; Kurttio et al. 1998; 
Narang et al. 1987; Olguín et al. 1983; Paulsen 
et al. 1996; Raie 1996; Takagi et al. 1988; 
Valentine et al. 1979; Vienna et al. 1995; 
Wang et al. 1994; Wolfsperger et al. 1994). 
To characterize populations with higher 
relative dietary As, groups consuming rela-
tively large amounts of As-containing foods 
such as shellfish, seaweed, finfish, rice, and 
chicken require assessment. The Korean com-
munity from within Washington State, rep-
resents such a population and was examined 
to determine sources and extent of expo-
sure to total As and inorganic As. This is the 
first analysis we are aware of that addresses 
As exposure within a population by linking 
biometric data with environmental data that 
include air, water, and food exposure, with 
the latter measured using both food frequency 
questionnaire (FFQ) and fish consumption 
survey (FCS) results.
Methods
AMIB Study and study population. Goals of 
the Arsenic Mercury Intake Biometric Study 
(AMIBS) included determining the extent 
of mercury exposure within the Japanese 
and Korean communities and the extent of 
exposure to As by the Korean community. 
Mercury exposure in these two populations 
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Ba c k g r o u n d: Determining arsenic exposure in groups based on geographic location, dietary 
behaviors, or lifestyles is important, as even moderate exposures may lead to health concerns. 
oBjectives/M e t h o d s : The Korean community in Washington State, represents a group warranting 
investigation, as they consume foods (e.g., shellfish, rice, finfish, and seaweed) known to contain 
arsenic. As part of the Arsenic Mercury Intake Biometric Study, we examined the arsenic levels in 
hair and urine along with the diets of 108 women of childbearing age from within this community. 
Arsenic levels in indoor air and drinking water were also investigated, and shellfish commonly con-
sumed were collected and analyzed for total and speciated arsenic. 
re s u l t s: The six shellfish species analyzed (n = 667) contain total arsenic (range, 1–5 µg/g) but 
are a small source of inorganic arsenic (range, 0.01–0.12 µg/g). Six percent of the individuals may 
have elevated urinary inorganic arsenic levels (> 10 µg/L) due to diet. Seaweed, rice, shellfish, and 
finfish are principal sources for total arsenic intake/excretion based on mass balance estimates. Rice 
consumption (163 g/person/day) may be a significant source of inorganic arsenic. Air and water are 
not significant sources of exposure. Hair is a poor biometric for examining arsenic levels at low to 
moderate exposures. 
co n c l u s i o n s: We conclude that a portion of this community may have dietary inorganic arsenic 
exposure resulting in urine levels exceeding 10 µg/L. Although their exposure is below that associ-
ated with populations exposed to high levels of arsenic from drinking water (> 100 µg/L), their 
exposure may be among the highest in the United States. 
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is of importance, as both consumed fish in 
quantity and at levels higher than the national 
average. Arsenic exposure was considered of 
concern within the Korean population, as they 
consume shellfish to a greater extent than the 
Japanese while also consuming As-containing 
foods such as rice, finfish, and seaweed. 
A detailed description of AMIBS has 
been published previously (Tsuchiya et al. 
2008a,b). Informed consent was obtained 
from all study participants. Study design 
and materials were approved by the State of 
Washington Department of Social and Health 
Services Human Research Review Board. 
Arsenic-specific study outcome measures 
for the Korean participants. This article 
reports dietary data from the FCS and the 
FFQ, environmental As concentrations in 
indoor air and drinking water, and biomoni-
toring data (hair and urine As concentrations). 
In addition, tissue concentrations of total and 
speciated As were determined for the vari-
ous types of shellfish consumed. Details on 
arsenicals used for analyses are available in 
Supplemental Material, Section 1, at http://
www.ehponline.org/members/2009/11827/
suppl.pdf. 
The FCS was based on surveys pre-
viously used with Native American tribes, 
recreational fishers, Asian Pacific Islanders, 
and the general public ( Landolt et al. 1985; 
Mariën and Patrick 2001; Toy et al. 1996). 
Individual shellfish intake estimates were 
determined from each participant’s consump-
tion behavior using data from the FCS. As 
part of the interview, participants were asked 
about their fish (finfish and shellfish) con-
sumption. Demographic information was 
collected including smoking status, age, and 
weight. Participants were shown pictures with 
names, in English and Korean, of fish that are 
commonly consumed by Koreans as well as 
fish species commonly found in the Pacific 
Northwest. For each species consumed, the 
participant was asked to answer questions 
about frequency of consumption and serv-
ing sizes. Participants were asked if they con-
sumed any fish species not listed. 
The FFQ was a validated tool developed 
at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research 
Center (Kolar et al. 2005; Kristal et al. 1994; 
Patterson et al. 1999) and was augmented 
slightly for use in this study (e.g., addition of 
a section specific to food items reportedly con-
sumed by the Korean population). FFQ data 
provided consumption rates for food items 
known to contain As such as rice and chicken. 
Hair samples were collected from the nape 
of the neck and one additional location on 
the side of the head. The complete hair sam-
ple (nominally 100 mg) was then analyzed 
for total As using inductively coupled mass 
spectroscopy (ICP-MS) after hot-block diges-
tion in HNO3-H2O2 [U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) 1992]. The average 
sample weight was 134 mg [standard devia-
tion (SD) ± 30 mg]. The limit of quantifica-
tion (LOQ) was 0.5 µg/g of hair. 
Urine samples were collected in sterile 
polypropylene containers, and placed on ice 
during transfer to the lab. Total As was mea-
sured by ICP-MS after a 1:5 dilution of 1 mL 
urine and acidification to 5% HNO3. The 
LOQ was 2.5 µg/L urine. 
Inorganic arsenic (sum of As+5 and As+3), 
MMA, and DMA in urine were determined 
by batch hydride generation with cryogenic 
trapping with atomic fluorescence detection 
(Kalman 1988). Arsenobetaine (AsB), arse-
nocholine, and arsenosugars are not detected 
by this method, and their total concentration 
is assumed to be the difference between the 
speciated forms and total As determined by 
ICP-MS. The LOQ for any species was 5 µg 
As/L urine. 
Indoor airborne As concentrations were 
determined by analyzing charcoal and HEPA 
filter elements from air purifiers (Honeywell, 
QuietCare Permanent True HEPA Air 
Purifier, Model # 17000; Southborough, 
MA) that were provided to participants on a 
voluntary basis. Further detail are available in 
Supplemental Material, Section 2, at http://
www.ehponline.org/members/2009/11827/
suppl.pdf. 
Data obtained from the Washington State 
Department of Health were used to identify the 
public water system providing drinking water to 
a participant’s home and to determine the aver-
age source water As values from 1990 to 2006.
Shellfish (mollusk) sampling and analysis. 
People from many cultures and populations, 
including the Koreans, dig for and consume 
shellfish from Puget Sound (Washington 
State). Samples of six bivalve mollusk species 
(littleneck, butter, varnish, horse, and Eastern 
softshell clams, along with oysters) of legal 
size (n = 667) collected from 16 Puget Sound 
locations were analyzed for total As, DMA, 
MMA, and inorganic As. Some specimens 
were analyzed individually to determine vari-
ance within the population, whereas compos-
ite analyses were conducted to determine As 
concentrations from a larger sample at reduced 
cost. For Eastern softshell and horse clams, 
the siphon/mantle and viscera were analyzed 
separately. A total of 137 samples was ana-
lyzed, with individual analyses conducted for 
all species except varnish clam; composite val-
ues were determined for all species with the 
exception of Eastern softshell clam. Table 1 
provides a synopsis by species and sample 
number. Specimens were collected, rinsed, and 
placed on ice at the beach and frozen at the 
laboratory. Samples were shucked, separated 
by siphon (with skin) and viscera if necessary, 
and rinsed prior to homogenization. Total As 
in tissues was quantified using ICP-MS after 
hot-block digestion in HNO3-H2O2 (U.S. 
EPA 1992). The quantification limit for total 
As was 0.02 µg/g tissue (wet weight).
Individual As species in shellfish were 
determined by HPLC–ICP-MS. Extraction 
was by the method of Hsiung and Huang 
(2006) and by proprietary HPLC and ICP-MS 
conditions developed by the manufacturer for a 
specialty As speciation column (G3288-80000 
and G3154-65002 guard column) (Sakai and 
Wilber 2006). For the As species investigated, 
the quantification limit for As+3, MMA, and 
As+5 was 0.02 µg As/g wet tissue and for DMA 
and AsB was 0.05 µg As/g wet tissue. 
Because As values in tissues in some stud-
ies are provided on a dry-weight basis, six 
samples of two shellfish species (butter and 
littleneck clams) were analyzed to determine 
wet-weight to dry-weight ratios. Aliquots of 
homogenate (5 g) were dried in a vacuum 
oven for 4 days at 80°C and then cooled in a 
desiccator prior to weighing. 
Inorganic arsenic intake from shellfish 
consumption. Exposure to inorganic As from 
shellfish was estimated for each individual by 
Table 1. Total As, inorganic As (sum As+5 and As+3), and DMA levels for shellfish species based on individual and composite samples.
  Littleneck clam  Butter clam  Oyster  Varnish clama  Eastern softshell clam  Horse clamb
  Individual  Composite  Individual  Composite  Individual  Composite  composite  Siphon  Viscera  Siphonc  Viscerad  Composite
Total As [µg/g (SD)]  3.7 (2.3)  2.2 (0.8)  4.9 (1.4)  3.2 (1.2)  1.3 (0.4)  1.2 (0.4)  1.7 (0.2)  1.2 (0.8)  1.8 (0.8)  1.4 (0.5)  1.3 (0.1)  0.9 (0.12)
Inorganic As [µg/g (SD)]  0.08 (0.03)  0.04 (0.03)  0.06 (0.01)  0.04 (0.03)  0.02 (0.02)  0.01 (0.01)  0.02 (0.01)  0.09 (0.06)  0.06 (0.03)  0.12 (0.08)  0.06 (0.08)  0.04 (0.02)
DMA [µg/g (SD)]  0.15 (0.11)  0.11 (0.05)  0.17 (0.09)  0.14 (0.05)  0.08 (0.03)  0.08 (0.02)  0.05 (0.02)  0.04 (0.02)  0.11 (0.06)  0.05 (0.02)  0.11 (0.05)  0.06 (0.02)
No.  11  16  11  17  11  11  4  8  8  16–18  15–17  3
No. in each composite  NA  10–13  NA  10–13  NA  11  11  NA  NA  NA  NA  13
NA, not available. Values shown are the sample size for each species (SD around the means) along with the number or range of individuals in each composite. 
aIndividual values were not determined for varnish clams; these clams were found only at one location. bComposite values are for whole immature animals; individual siphon and viscera 
values are from large mature animals. cWe used 18 animals to obtain siphon data; 2 horse clam samples were destroyed in processing for deriving total As (n = 16), while all animals 
were used to derive inorganic As value. dWe used 18 animals to obtain viscera data; 2 horse clam samples were destroyed in processing for deriving total As, and one horse clam was 
not completely obtained in the field (n = 15). All animals were used to obtain inorganic value with the exception of the clam not completely obtained in the field (n = 17).Cleland et al.
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multiplying the individual shellfish consump-
tion levels by the mean inorganic As con-
centration of each species. The inorganic As 
intake levels by species were then combined 
for all species to obtain a total daily individual 
inorganic As intake estimate. 
The inorganic As levels used for little-
neck clams, butter clams, and oysters were 
the average of the individual values obtained 
(0.08, 0.06, and 0.02 µg/g, respectively). 
Razor clams, mussels, and geoducks were 
not collected for this study because of limi-
tations in digging season or physical acces-
sibility. The average butter clam inorganic As 
level (0.06 µg/g) from this study was used for 
razor clam, whereas the littleneck clam value 
(0.08 µg/g) was used for mussels, as these are 
similar species of approximately equal size. 
For the geoducks, horse clam results from 
this study (0.12 µg/g) were used in one set 
of analyses, whereas results from Ostrom and 
coworkers (2007) (in which no inorganic As 
was detected in samples analyzed) were used 
in separate analyses for comparative purposes. 
For Eastern softshell and horse clams, siphon 
As values were used instead of siphon and 
viscera combined. Decapod crustaceans (i.e., 
shrimp, lobster, and crab) were not used in 
these calculations, as the predominant form 
of arsenic found in these species is AsB, not 
inorganic As (NRC 1999). Accordingly, we 
obtained no data for these species.
Inorganic arsenic intake from rice and 
chicken consumption. The validated FFQ uses 
a series of questions to determine individual 
consumption of a broad range of food items, 
including rice and chicken, which are known 
sources of dietary As. The rice and chicken 
intake levels were multiplied by reported inor-
ganic As contaminant levels to estimate indi-
vidual inorganic As intake levels from these 
food items. Inorganic As levels used for rice 
and chicken were 0.1 µg/g and 0.08 µg/g, 
respectively. Both were derived from the lit-
erature, with detail provided in Supplemental 
Material, Section 3 (available online at http://
www.ehponline.org/members/2009/11827/
suppl.pdf).
Total arsenic intake. Data from the FCS 
and FFQ were combined to estimate mean 
total daily As intake. These results are based 
on 89 of 108 Koreans for whom all data were 
available (one individual did not complete the 
FFQ) and who reported consuming > 600 
Kcal/day (n = 18 reported consuming < 600 
Kcal/day). Total energy intake was used as 
the criterion to determine if the FFQ was 
completed adequately, and in this study, this 
resulted in 18 individuals being omitted as out-
liers (Willett 1998). Ingestion rates of rice and 
seaweed were determined from the FFQ and 
crab, shrimp, finfish, and shellfish (mollusks) 
were determined from the FCS. Ingestion 
rates for each of the food items were multi-
plied by total As contaminant levels to derive 
individual total As intake levels. The total As 
level for each food type was determined from 
the literature, with the exception of the shell-
fish investigated in this study. Values with 
ranges are documented in Table 2. Details of 
how these values were obtained are available 
in Supplemental Material, Section 4, at http://
www.ehponline.org/members/2009/11827/
suppl.pdf. 
For this population, 75% of the finfish 
intake came from eight species (Tsuchiya 
et al. 2008b). Species-specific total As expo-
sure from finfish was estimated by multiplying 
the median total As concentration for each of 
these species by the intake rate of each indi-
vidual. Combined finfish exposure for each 
individual was determined by summing the 
species-specific exposures. Because the eight 
species represented only 75% of finfish intake, 
the calculated exposure from these eight spe-
cies was multiplied by 1.33 to estimate the full 
exposure (100%) of total As from finfish con-
sumption. This was considered an acceptable 
approach, as more than 50 species of fish were 
consumed by the community. Details regard-
ing the median total As values used for the 
eight species are provided in the Supplemental 
Material, Section 5 (available online at http://
www.ehponline.org/members/2009/11827/
suppl.pdf). 
Total As intake levels from shellfish (mol-
lusks) were determined in a manner simi-
lar to that used to determine inorganic As 
(described above); ingestion rates for the 
shellfish species collected along with three 
other mollusks consumed (geoduck, mussels, 
and razor clam) were used with total As lev-
els from tissue sample data to estimate indi-
vidual total As intake on a daily basis. Average 
values obtained from the individual samples 
for littleneck clam (3.7 µg/g), butter clam 
(4.9 µg/g), and oyster (1.3 µ/g) were used to 
derive total As intake levels. Accordingly, the 
razor clam, mussel, and geoduck values used 
were 4.9, 3.7, and 1.4 µg/g, respectively. 
Statistical analyses. Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) with post-hoc comparisons using 
the Tukey HSD test were performed to com-
pare the arsenic intake from shellfish and rice 
consumption across age groups. For all age-
based analyses, individuals were combined 
to form four groups (< 30, 30–34, 35–39, 
and 40 years of age and older) because of the 
small number of subjects in some age cat-
egories. We used Student’s t-test to compare 
means of inorganic As levels, as well as total 
As levels, within species based on sample type 
(individual or composite). Regression analyses 
were performed to compare rice, chicken, sea-
weed, and shellfish intakes with urine values 
for As on an individual basis. Statistical analy-
ses were performed using a significance level 
of 5% (p < 0.05) and completed using Stata 
(Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas), 
Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, 
WA) and SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
Results
The total As and/or As species content of food 
stuffs, urine, air, water, and hair was obtained 
from the literature or originated with this 
study. Air, hair, and urine values were meas-
ured as part of this study. For drinking water, 
Table 2. Estimated mean daily total As intake.a 
  Total As (µg/g) range  Total As point  Mean consumption  Estimated total
Food item  from literatureb  estimate (µg/g)  rate [g/day ± SD]  As intake (µg/day)
Crab  1.5–17.4  3.7  5.7 ± 10.1  21
Shrimp   1.1–20.8  1.9  3.7 ± 9.2  7
Shellfish (nine clam   NA  NA  15.1 ± 21.8  39c
  species)
Sum of crab, shrimp,  NA  NA  24.4 ± 30.2  67
  and nine clam species  NA  NA  24.8 ± 30.4d  NA
Sum of all shellfish 
  species 
Rice  0.1–0.6  0.24  163.4 ± 157.5  39
Seaweed    0.2–18.1  3.4e  3.1 ± 4.4  10
Finfish  NA  NA  62.9 ± 63.0  79
      Sum total As intakef  195
      Mean urinary As (µg/day)g  191
NA, not available.
aEstimated mean daily total As intake was based on consumption of crab, shrimp, shellfish (mollusks), rice, seaweed, and 
finfish including SDs for 89 participants from within the Korean cohort (n = 108) along with mean total daily As excreted in 
urine for the 67 participants who provided samples; n = 89 is based on total daily As for each individual for whom all data 
were available (one individual did not complete the FFQ) and who reported consuming > 600 Kcal/day (n = 18 reported 
consuming < 600 Kcal/day). Total As represents sum of As species (DMA, MMA, As+3 and As+5 combined) and AsB plus 
other unidentified forms of As species. bCitations are provided in “Methods.” cTotal As levels from tissue sample data 
(see Table 1) were used along with values for three other clam species consumed (geoduck, mussels, and razor clam). 
Additional details are provided in “Methods.” dThis mean consumption rate of 25 g/day for n = 89 is slightly but not signifi-
cantly higher than the 23 g/day value for the total sample (n = 108) (Tsuchiya et al. 2008a). eTotal As levels for the seaweed 
species Hizikie fusiforme were not included. Although this species is known to have high levels of total As, this species 
is not consumed by this population (see “Methods”). fBased on individual values from the category “Sum of crab, shrimp 
and nine clam species” and not “Sum of all shellfish species.” gMean total daily As excreted (µg/day) is based on the 
unadjusted mean from Table 2 (127.3 µg/L) and the excretion rate of 1.5 L/day. Arsenic exposure within the Korean community
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finfish, crab, rice, chicken, seaweed, shellfish 
(mollusks), and shrimp values were obtained 
from the literature. 
Air As concentrations. Of the 108 Korean 
participants in the study, 32 took home air 
filter units; units were kept an average num-
ber of 102 days (SD ± 33). The average con-
centration of As in air for participants was 
0.4 ng/m3 (SD ± 0.3; 95% confidence inter-
val, 0.3–0.5). A control unit placed in a very 
active area (bedroom/play area of a 12-year-
old) and left running for 42 days had an air 
As concentration of 2.7 ng/m3. 
Water As concentrations. The maximum 
contaminant level (MCL) for arsenic in drink-
ing water is 10 µg/L (U.S. EPA 2006). Data 
for 2 of the 108 individuals were not obtained, 
as they received water from individual wells. 
For the remaining participants, the average 
water As concentration was < 2 µg/L, and 
none had source water exceeding the MCL. 
Shellfish total As and inorganic As levels. 
Table 1 provides total and inorganic As lev-
els on a wet-weight basis for the six bivalve 
mollusks we sampled. The ratio of inorganic 
to total As was less than 1:10 for all species. 
Only the horse clam siphons had inorganic 
As levels that approached 10% of the total As 
levels, as 8.5% of the total As value of 1.4 µg/g 
(SD ± 0.8) was inorganic As (0.12 µg/g ± 0.06). 
Viscera from several individual horse clams had 
no detectable inorganic arsenic levels, resulting 
in an average viscera value half of that observed 
for the siphon samples. 
For total As and inorganic As, the mean 
individual and composite levels were signifi-
cantly different for the littleneck and butter 
clams but not for the oysters. For the little-
neck and butter clams, the individual mean As 
values were greater than the composite mean 
values. These outcomes were not unexpected, 
as the oysters used for individual analysis were 
taken from the total sample collected, with the 
remaining being used for composite sample 
analysis. With the littleneck and butter clams, 
only large individuals were used for individual 
analysis, whereas a range of clam sizes was 
used for composite analysis. The difference in 
mean values observed between the composites 
and individuals for butter and littleneck clams 
may be a size- or age-dependent effect. In this 
study, we used mean individual As values for 
determining individual exposure. 
To allow for the total As and inorganic As 
wet-weight values obtained in this study to be 
compared with dry weight values determined 
from other studies, we examined the percent 
dry weights across six samples of two shellfish 
species (butter and littleneck). Percent dry 
weights were 18.4 ± 1.0 and 18.3 ± 2.8 (mean 
± SD) for butter and littleneck clams, respec-
tively, resulting in a wet weight to dry weight 
ratio of approximately 5:1 for the combined 
samples. 
Inorganic As intake from shellfish (mol-
lusk) consumption. Based on the consumption 
survey data, the average inorganic As intake 
from the shellfish (mollusks) consumed in this 
population was 0.7 µg/day (SD ± 1.0). This 
assumed that the inorganic As level in geo-
duck was equal to the horse clam siphon level 
(0.12 µg/g) observed in this study. However, 
the average intake level fell to 0.5 µg/day 
(SD ± 0.8) when using results from Ostrom 
and coworkers (2007), who found no detect-
able inorganic As in their geoduck samples. 
The range of inorganic As intake for individu-
als remained the same and was 0–5.9 µg/day. 
Age-based analysis using ANOVA with the 
Tukey HSD test indicated no significant dif-
ference in total shellfish consumption across 
age groups (Tsuchiya et al. 2008a). Regression 
models were established using individual as 
well as log-transformed individual urine inor-
ganic As values and estimated individual shell-
fish inorganic As intake levels. Models were 
also made using the sum of As species (inor-
ganic As along with DMA and MMA) levels 
observed in urine and compared with esti-
mated shellfish inorganic As intake. Models 
were also established using creatinine-normal-
ized values. Although significant results were 
obtained, none of the models explained more 
than 1–2% of observed variability in urine 
inorganic As or DMA levels. 
Inorganic As intake from rice and chicken 
consumption. Mean intake of chicken and rice 
was 21 (SD ± 27) and 163 (SD ± 157) g/per-
son/day, respectively. With a rice inorganic As 
level of 0.1 µg/g, the mean inorganic As intake 
was 16.3 ± 15.7 µg/person/day. For chicken, 
the mean inorganic As intake level was 1.7 µg/
day (SD ± 2.2). ANOVA with post hoc com-
parisons using the Tukey HSD test showed 
no significant differences in chicken con-
sumption across age groups, but did show a 
difference in rice consumption between those 
< 30 and > 40 years of age. Those < 30 years 
of age consumed 115 g/day of rice (n = 37), 
whereas those > 40 years of age consumed 
more than twice that amount (260 g/day;   
n = 19). Regression analyses investigating the 
relationship between chicken consumption 
and As species found in urine were conducted, 
but no correlations explaining the observed 
variability in urine inorganic As were found. 
Regression models comparing the urinary 
sum of As species (inorganic As, DMA, and 
MMA) for each individual (as well as log-
transformed sums) and individual inorganic 
As intakes from rice consumption yielded sta-
tistically significant outcomes. However, as 
for chicken and shellfish, only a small portion 
of the observed variability in urine As levels 
(2–3%) was explained by the models. 
Hair As concentrations. Of the 108 partic-
ipants, all but 10 individuals had hair As val-
ues at or below the detection limit of 0.5 µg/g 
(data not shown). Of the remaining 10, all 
had hair As values < 1.0 µg/g. Because fewer 
than 10% of the samples were properly quan-
tified, statistical analyses were not conducted, 
as all sample statistics would be biased. 
Urine As concentrations. Levels of total 
As and As species were determined for the 
67 individuals who provided urine samples 
of the total of 108 participants. Individual 
urine creatinine levels were also measured to 
make available adjusted urine As levels and as 
a check (< 50 mg/dL or > 300 mg/dL creati-
nine) for tampering by dilution with water 
and the extremes of diuresis, in which case 
the excretion measure may not be a reliable 
indicator of exposure [American Conference 
of Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) 2001]. 
Table 3 provides unadjusted and creatinine-
normalized urine data, with the sum of As 
species column depicting the combination 
of DMA, MMA, As+3, and As+5. The mean 
sum of As species was 30.6 µg/L urine and 
37.2 µg/g creatinine. Mean total As values 
were 127.3 µg/L urine and 152.1 µg/g creati-
nine. Geometric mean (GM) values were also 
determined, because the urine As distribu-
tions showed positive skew (Table 3). Average 
MMA levels were low (1.2 µg/L urine and 
1.5 µg/g creatinine), whereas the average 
DMA levels were approximately one order 
of magnitude greater than the inorganic As 
levels (27 µg/L urine and 33 µg/g creatinine 
for DMA versus 2.4 µg/L urine and 2.9 µg/g 
creatinine for inorganic As). Mean unadjusted 
Table 3. Creatinine-normalized and unadjusted As levels in urine for the 67 participants who provided 
samples from the Korean cohort (n = 108). 
  Adjusted (µg/g creatinine)  Unadjusted (µg/L)
  Sum As           Sum As
  speciesa  Total Asb  As+3 and As+5  DMA  MMA  species  Total As  As+3 and As+5  DMA  MMA
GMc  27.1  104.3  NA  NA  NA  21.8  78.1  NA  NA  NA
Mean  37.2  152.1  2.9  33.0  1.5  30.6  127.3  2.4  27.0  1.2
SD  25.0  162.1  3.5  24.2  2.3  26.7  156.6  3.9  25.3  2.0
5th   7.4  21.8  < LOQ  6.5  < LOQ  7.1  17.5  < LOQ  5.5  < LOQ
50th  36.3  98.6  0.9  28.1  < LOQ  21.6  75.0  0.8  19.8  < LOQ
95th  75.8  387.5  9.7  62.2  6.5  90.4  326.6  10.8  77.0  6.0
Abbreviations: < LOQ, less than limit of quantification; NA, not available. 5th, 50th, and 95th are percentiles. 
aSum of As species is DMA, MMA, and As+3 and As+5 combined. bTotal As was determined also and represents sum of As 
species and AsB plus other unidentified forms of As species. cGM values were not determined, as 33, 1, and 40 partici-
pants had analytical MMA, DMA, and As+3 and As+5 levels, respectively, below the limit of detection. Cleland et al.
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levels for total As and sum of As species were 
lower prior to creatinine normalization. A 
major factor for this difference was that there 
were 19 individuals with creatinine levels at or 
below 50 mg/dL. For all As species analyzed, 
SDs were large relative to the mean, indicat-
ing that the As species as well as total As dis-
tributions were broad within this group. 
To identify individuals possibly having 
elevated intake of inorganic As due to diet, 
we evaluated DMA, inorganic As, and sum 
of As species in urine. MMA levels were not 
included in this analysis, as few individuals 
had urinary MMA levels above the detec-
tion limit. Individuals with creatinine levels 
between 50 and 300 mg/dL and with sum 
of As species > 25 µg/L were examined first, 
as they represented those with the highest 
exposures. Eleven individuals that met these 
criteria, but for each of these individuals, the 
DMA level represented > 90% of the sum of 
As levels. Accordingly, the DMA was not all 
from metabolized inorganic As, but also from 
food sources containing DMA. Further analy-
sis indicated that of the 67 participants, four 
(6%) had urinary inorganic As levels greater 
than the sum of As species levels observed in 
Europe and the United States (10 µg/L) while 
also having sum of As species elevated com-
pared with the DMA level (e.g., a minimum 
30% difference between the two values). For 
these 6%, dietary sources could be providing 
heightened inorganic As exposure.
Mass balance: total As intake versus excre-
tion. The mean sum of total As excreted in 
urine, assuming an excretion rate of 1.5 L/day, 
was 191 µg/day. Mass balance was estimated in 
an endeavor to determine which food sources 
provided the majority of the total As intake. 
Estimated mean daily total As intake levels 
were derived for several food types based on 
consumption rates and median total As level in 
the food item (Table 2). Estimated mean total 
As intakes for crab and shrimp were 21 µg/
day and 7 µg/day, respectively. The estimated 
intake was 39 µg/day of total As from shellfish 
(mollusks) consumed. The sum of these three 
shellfish categories yielded a total As intake of 
67 µg/day. Additional sources of total arsenic 
from other shellfish species in this population 
is small, as the estimated mean consump-
tion rate for the crab, shrimp, and mollusks 
(24.4 g/day) is nearly equivalent to the esti-
mated mean consumption rate for all shellfish 
species (24.8 g/day). The estimated median 
total As intakes from rice, seaweed, and fin-
fish are 39 µg/day, 10 µg/day, and 79 µg/day, 
respectively. The sum of crab, shrimp, shellfish 
(mollusks), rice, seaweed, and finfish intake 
levels yields a total As intake of 195 µg/day and 
is similar to the mean value of total As excreted 
(Table 2).
Sum of As species consumed from shellfish 
(mollusks) versus excreted in urine. Arsenic spe-
cies data from the shellfish collected for this 
study (Table 1) and for three other clam spe-
cies consumed (geoduck, mussels, and razor 
clam) were used to derive an estimated intake 
of As+3, As+5, DMA, and MMA (Table 4). 
This value was tabulated for the total sample 
size (n = 108) as well as for those individu-
als from whom urine samples were obtained 
(n = 67). Estimated intakes of these As species 
were 2.0 µg/day (SD ± 2.7) and 1.7 µg/day 
(SD ± 2.5) for the total cohort and for those 
who provided a urine sample, respectively. 
Mean sum of As species excreted in urine, 
based on an excretion amount of 1.5 L/day, 
was also determined and resulted in a value of 
47.9 µg/day (SD ± 40.9). Sum of species values 
were based on intake of DMA, MMA, As+3
, 
and As+5. The intake estimates for these As spe-
cies from the consumption of shellfish indicates 
that this food type represents only a small frac-
tion (≈ 4%) of the sum of species excreted.
Discussion
Long-term moderate exposure to As within 
a population may lead to adverse health out-
comes. Because exposure to As is dependent 
on a specific population’s lifestyle, location, 
and/or dietary behavior, we examined a group 
considered to be moderately exposed, as they 
consume various foods known to contain As. 
In conducting this work, we used a multi-
faceted approach to determine the extent of 
exposure to As within the Korean population. 
Further, the use of hair samples as a viable 
tool for determining As levels in less extreme 
exposures was evaluated, and we endeavored 
to determine the sources of As exposure in the 
community. 
Results indicate that air and water are 
not significant sources of As exposure. 
Presently, there is no reference concentra-
tion for exposure to inhaled arsenic. The U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) 
has established a quantitative estimate of car-
cinogenic risk from inhalation that is avail-
able in its Integrated Risk Information System 
(U.S. EPA 2007). The model uses a linear 
extrapolation method to calculate risk esti-
mates at various concentrations. For example, 
the U.S. EPA risk estimate for lifetime expo-
sure to 2 ng As/m3 is one added lung cancer 
death for every 100,000 individuals exposed. 
The air As concentrations were intended to 
aid in controlling for airborne deposition of As 
onto hair and to determine what percentage of 
the individual body burden came from inhala-
tion. However, none of the participants had 
measurable in-home indoor air As levels in 
excess of 2 ng As/m3, with only one location 
slightly exceeding this air As concentration 
(control; bedroom of a 12-year-old). Drinking 
water As values were analyzed to determine 
if As was a significant source of exposure and 
to more accurately determine hair As levels by 
controlling for arsenic deposition on hair from 
washing and bathing. Consuming drinking 
water at a rate of 1.5 L/day will not appre-
ciably increase the As level in urine in this 
population. The percentage of inorganic As 
contributed by this source is small and similar 
to that obtained from clam consumption. 
Although the analysis of shellfish (mol-
lusks) indicate that total As is present, only 
a small fraction is inorganic As. Clam species 
inorganic As concentrations were all less than 
10% of the total As levels, with the highest 
being 8.5% and with many species having 
only 2–3% inorganic As. This suggests that 
these shellfish are not a large source of inor-
ganic As in this population. This outcome 
does not change in spite of recent findings by 
Ostrom and coworkers (2007). They observed 
total As levels in geoduck to be greater than 
those observed in horse clams for this study, 
but found no detectable inorganic As levels 
in the geoduck samples analyzed. The sup-
position that shellfish is not a large source of 
inorganic As is further supported by intake 
estimates. Although this population consumes 
(≈ 25 g/day) more than the general popula-
tion (10–18 g/day), the average inorganic As 
intake from the shellfish was low (0.5–0.7 µg/
day) [Office of Environmental Health Hazard 
Assessment (OEHHA) 2001].
Compared with the various studies inves-
tigating background levels of the sum of As 
species in urine, the Korean participants 
who provided urine samples for this study 
had an average value (≈ 30 µg/L) higher than 
that observed in European countries and 
Table 4. Estimated mean total daily intake of shellfish, estimated mean intake of As species, and mean sum 
of As species in urine.a 
    Korean cohort providing
  Korean cohort  urine sample
Mean intake of nine species of clams consumed [g/day (SD)]b  13.5 (20.2)  12.9 (19.5)
Mean As species intake from nine species of clams [µg/day (SD)]c  2.0 (2.7)  1.7 (2.5)
Sum of species in urine [µg/day (SD)]d  NA  47.9 (40.9)
NA, not available. 
aEstimated mean total daily intake of shellfish (mollusks) species consumed and estimated mean intake of As species are 
provided for the Korean cohort (n = 108) and for those who provided urine samples (n = 67); the mean sum of As species 
in micrograms excreted daily in urine is provided only for the 67 participants who provided samples. bShellfish species 
consumption in grams per day (± SD) based on intake of six shellfish species collected along with geoduck, mussels, and 
razor clam. cAs species include DMA, MMA, and As+3 and As+5 combined. dSum of As species includes DMA, MMA, and 
As+3 and As+5 and is based on the unadjusted value from Table 2 (30.6 µg/L) and an excretion rate of 1.5 L/day. Arsenic exposure within the Korean community
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in the United States (≤ 10 µg/L) but below 
that observed in Japan (≈ 50 µg/L) (Buchet 
et al. 1996; Foà et al. 1984; Gottlieb et al. 
1993; Kalman et al. 1990; Kavanagh et al. 
1998; Kristiansen et al. 1997; Pollisar et al. 
1990; Trepka et al. 1996; Vahter et al. 
1995; Yamauchi et al. 1989). U.S. popula-
tion data from NHANES indicate that the 
50th percentile for sum of species in urine 
was 6.0 µg/L (although the estimate may be 
slightly biased), and the 95th percentile was 
18.9 µg/L (Caldwell et al. 2008). The 50th 
percentile value determined from our study 
is greater than 3-fold the 50th percentile seen 
nationally and exceeds the 95th percentile 
level. The 95th percentile sum of species value 
is significant within the NHANES distribu-
tion, as the remaining 5% represents many 
individuals. Although the sample size of 67 
individuals who provided urine samples is too 
small to represent the whole of the Korean 
community, our results suggest that this popu-
lation may be contained within the remaining 
5th percentile of the NHANES distribution 
representing the U.S. population. Also, based 
on urinary As (inorganic and sum of species) 
results, this community may have a percentage 
(6%) of individuals with elevated inorganic As 
exposure due to dietary behavior. 
Individuals exposed to ambient levels 
of As have hair As levels ranging from 0.02 
to 0.2 µg/g ( Kapaj et al. 2006; Koons and 
Peters 1994; Kurttio et al. 1998; Narang et al. 
1987; Olguín et al. 1983; Paulsen et al. 1996; 
Raie 1996; Takagi et al. 1988; Valentine et al. 
1979; Vienna et al. 1995; Wang et al. 1994; 
Wolfsperger et al. 1994). In the present study, 
we were unable to associate exposure with 
hair As levels, and it is difficult to discern how 
hair could become an alternative biometric for 
examining arsenic body burden at moderately 
elevated exposure conditions on a population 
or individual basis.
The Korean community consumes food-
stuffs on a daily basis that contain As, such as 
rice, seaweed, and shellfish. Chicken may also 
be of concern in some populations, but the 
consumption rate in this community (21 g/
day) is but a third of the average daily intake 
observed nationally in the United States 
(60 g/day) (Lasky et al. 2004). The consump-
tion rates for foodstuffs (Table 2) led to an 
estimated total As intake approximately equal 
to the estimated urine total As excretion rate. 
Although urinary excretion of As ingested 
is not complete and may underestimate the 
total amount ingested because of a portion 
of the As body burden being contained in 
and excreted via hair and skin, the mass bal-
ance results suggest that these food items will 
represent the primary sources of exposure for 
total As and accordingly, for inorganic As. It 
should be noted that some of the data used to 
calculate mass balance were from studies with 
small sample size, unknown species type, and 
different methodologies (e.g., raw vs. cooked, 
dry weight vs. wet weight), and these vari-
ables could not always be controlled for in 
this study. Accordingly, the choice of studies 
selected for determining the median total As 
value and/or the possibility that we did not 
obtain all the literature values could facilitate 
an alteration in the total As intake. 
In this population, the average fraction of 
the total As in urine comprising the sum of 
As species is 25%, or 48 µg/day (Table 4). Of 
this 48 µg/day, the shellfish As data obtained 
for the study indicate that only a small fraction 
(approximately 4%; 2 µg/day) comes from the 
consumption of shellfish (mollusks). Exposure 
to inorganic As, DMA, and MMA from finfish, 
crab, shrimp, and seaweed was not addressed in 
this study, as the available data are insufficiently 
robust to allow for an approximation. These 
sources, along with others discussed (drink-
ing water, rice, clams, and to a lesser extent, 
chicken), should represent the vast majority of 
the As intake that is excreted in urine as the 
sum of As species. A rough calculation based 
on intake values used or derived in this study 
indicates that drinking water could account 
for 3 µg/day of inorganic As (2 µg/L × 1.5 L/
day), and rice for approximately 16 µg/day of 
inorganic As (160 g/day × 0.1 µg/g). Chicken 
could possibly contribute 2 µg/day inorganic 
As (21 g/day × 0.1 µg/g), and shellfish (mol-
lusks) about 2 µg/day as sum of As species. The 
sum of these intakes would represent approxi-
mately half of the total sum of As species intake 
of 48 µg/day, based on urinary As levels. The 
remaining half may come from crab, shrimp, 
finfish, seaweed, and possibly other unidentified 
sources, or the values used in this calculation 
may underestimate actual intake levels.
Conclusion
The primary sources of exposure to As within 
this community may come from several food 
sources, with rice consumption possibly being 
an important source of inorganic As. Clam 
consumption is not. Rice has higher levels 
of arsenic (and inorganic As) compared with 
many crops and can contribute to the total 
daily intake of arsenic (and inorganic As) 
in populations consuming rice in quantity 
(Meharg et al. 2008; Meharg and Rahaman 
2003; Williams et al. 2005, 2006, 2007; 
Zavala and Duxbury 2008; Zavala et al. 
2008). Also, recent evidence suggests that rice 
may be divided into two distinct categories, 
with the As found in one type being readily 
less absorbed and, once absorbed, excreted 
more rapidly than in the other type (Zavala 
et al. 2008). As the consumption of rice may 
provide a significant source of exposure to 
inorganic As, we need to improve our under-
standing of the extent to which As is biologi-
cally available and once available, determine 
the toxicologic significance of the fraction 
that is bioavailable. 
This Korean community may have aver-
age urinary sum of As species levels that place 
them within the highest 5th percentile of the 
NHANES distribution representing the U.S. 
population. Further, they may have dietary 
behaviors that result in a portion of the com-
munity having elevated inorganic As exposure. 
However, their exposure is less than that associ-
ated with populations exposed to high levels of 
inorganic As from drinking water (> 100 µg/L). 
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